
CARLlSLtt OX PARITY.

THE SECRETARY ON THE
GOVERNMENT'S POLICY

Atinrr Some (juration In llrply Inn Sbm
I'min IjiiiIIM(- - iMiirt of Mltrr Dollars
Slmi' IHt:! - 1 In- - CiiiuriiiiHiit mill ll

MiIIchIIiiii..

Haiz H nr.n it, Me, Sept. If,. Tho
following letter on the subject of tlio
maintenance of tlio parity between
gold and silver, written by Sceiotnry
Carlisle, w:ii MKiile public yesterday:

"II a It IIaiiiioii, Mc, Sept. P.'.
James I. Helm, Louisville, Ky. My
Dear Sir: Your letter asking liow
the silver dollars which contiiiii ti
quantity of bullion, coiuinereiiilly
worth only about flfty-thic- e cents
each, ti i e maintained tit n parity with
gold, notwithstanding tho" fuet that
tho government docs not directly re-

deem them, m- - the eeitllleales Issued
upon them, in (fold, l.s received and,
ns a great many Inquiries upon tho
satnn subject nre addressed to inu
dally from different parts of tho
country, which It is impracticable to
answer in detail, I will take advan-
tage of your favor to answer them all
ulonee.

"All the standard silver dollars is-

sued from the mints since the passage
of the act of 1.H7S. now amounting to
morn than SCi:i,i)()0,i)iiu, have been
coined on public in count from bullion
purchased by the government anil arc
legal tender In pa ment of all debts,
public and private, without regard to
tno amount, except when otherwise
expressly stipulated in the contract
between tint parties. They belonged
to tho government when coined and
they arc paid out by tint government
ntn parity with gold for property and

of all binds, and received
from ttie people at a parity with gold
in tho payment of all public dues nnd
demand. The government has made
no discrimination whatever between
tho coins of the two metals, gold hav-
ing been mild on lis coin obligations
when gold was demanded, and silver
having been paid when silver was de-
manded.

mcHTitirrioxs rm'xKitvr. I'Atitrv.
"Under this policy the coinage has

been so limited by law and tho policy
of tito Treasury department that the
amount coined has not become so
great ns to drive the more valuable
coin, gold, out of use, and thus de-
stroy tho basis of our monetary sys-
tem; and so long ns the two metals tiro
of unequal commercial value, at tho
ratio established by law, thin limita-
tion upon tho coinage is, In my opin-
ion, absolutely essential to the main-
tenance of their parity in effecting
exchanger,. It constitutes the prltiei-ca- l

safeguard for the protection of
our currency npuinst tho depreciation
which the. experience of all countries
has shown would otherwise result
from the attempt to use two legal
tender coins of the same denomina-
tion, but of uueipinl value. If tho
limitation worn removed, confidence
in tho ability of the Kovcriiiiicul to
preservu equality In the exchangeable
value of the coins would tie destroyed
and thu parity would be lost long 'be-
fore the amount of silver coinage hail
become really excessive

"With fieo and unlimited coinage
of "silver Son account of private
individuals uud corporations, the nt

would bo under no moral
obligation to maintain the parity. and,
moreover, it would be unable to"do mi,
because tho volume of thu over valued
Mirer forced into the circulation bv a
legal lender provision would soon ex-p- el

gold from tho country or put
Hitch it premium upon it that it would
be Impossible to procure and hold In
tho treasury a mitllclcut amount to
provide for the redemption of silver

n presentation.
TIIK tlOVKUNMIIM'S 0111,10 ATIO.N.

"Ill order to maintain tho parity
Tinder such conditions the government
svould bo compelled from tho begin-
ning to exchange gold for silver dol-

lars, and their paper representatives
whenever demanded: just us It now
exchanges gold for its own notes when
demanded, and ns tho coinage of
silver dollars would bo unlimited and
therefore Increasing, n point would
soon bo reached wit ere it would bit
impossible to continue the process of
redemption. Tho iuplied obligation
of tho government to prc&ervo tho
value of Clio money, which It coins
from itt own bullion and for Its own
mo and which It forces its eiliens to
receive In exchange for thlr property
nnd services has Peon supplemented
by two statutory declarations which
substantially pledge the public faith
to the maintenance of that policy,

"The net of duly It, I8tn. nfter pro-
viding Mini theSscrotnry t.f thcTreas
vry should, under such regulations as
be might prescribe, redeem the treas-
ury notes Issued in Mm purohnso of
silver bullion in gold or silver coin at
his discretion, declares that it Is 'tho
established policy of the I'nited States
to maintain the two metals on a parity
with each other upon tho present
legnl ratio, or such ratio us may bo
provided by law,' and the act of' No-
vember I, IS'.iH. again declares It to bo
the policy of the United States to

continue the uso of both gold and
silver as standard money, and to coin
both gold and silver into money of
equal iutrmsie and intercluingeablo
vullte, such equality to bo secured
through International agreement, or
by saeli safeguards of legislation ns
will Instito the maintenance of thoIrlty of value of the coins of the two
metals, and the equal power of every
dollar at all times in tite markets and
lu the pigment of debts.'

(IOI. I) JII.IIKSII'TIOX.

"Willi knowledge of these assur-
ances, the people have tecelved these
coins nnd have relied confidently
upon Mm irood faith of their govern-
ment, and thocnnadeiico thus inspired
has been a most potent factor In thu
maintenance of the pirltv. The pub-
lic has been satisfied that so long as
our present monetary system is pro-lervs- d

tho government will do what-
ever Its moral obligations and express
declarations require It to do, and vury
largely as ti consequence of this con-
fidence lu the good faith of thu exec-
utive authorities the silver coins havo
not depreciated In value.

"It Is not doubted Mint whatovor
tun bo lawfully done to maintain
equality In the exchangeable value of
lb l5 mctalg will be don? wlieocvcf

Mis.

It becomes necessary, nnd, although
Rllcr dollars nnd silver certificates
have not, up to the present time, been
received lu exchange, for gold, yet, if
the lime shall ever come when tho
parity cannot be otherwise main-
tained, such exchanges will be mnde."It Is tlio duty of tlm secretary of
the treasury, and of nil other public,
olllelnls, to execute In good faith the
policy declined by Congress, and
whenever he shall bo Matlslled that
the silver dollnr cannot be kept vin.il
in purchasing power with the gold
dollar except by receiving It in ex-
change for the gold dollar when such
exchange l.s demanded. It will be his
duty to adopt that course

"Hut if our present policy is ad-
hered to and the coinage Is kept with-
in reifonnble limits the met ns hereto-
fore employed for tho maintenance of
the parity will doubtless bo found
sulllciont In tho future, and our silver
dollars and silver certificates will
continue to clrcttlato at par with gold,
thus enabling the people to use both
mctnls Instead of one only, as would
bo the ease If the parity was destroyed
by free coinage. Yours truly,

.1. (. CaIII.ISI.K."

ASKS FOR AMERICAN AID.
T)iniii Claims tlio I'ruti rllon nf the I'llllrcJ

stales "No. I" III II TIrIU Hiii.

"..'ARiitNtrios, Sept. IS. Tho stnto
department has been advised that
Tynan, alleged to be tho fatuous
"No. 1" of tho Phoenix park tragedy,
now under arrest nt Ilottloguc, has
nppenletl to Ambassador Kusticc,
claiming exemption from surrender
to tho llritlsh authorities by reason
of bis American citizenship. Thu
nlllcialsof tho department decline to
say in advance what notion would bo
taken in such case, out tlio practice
in the past has been to avoid Inter-
ference, nnd permit thu surrender,
presuming that thu proceedings tiro In
accordance with the usual legal codu
of tho two countries.

American citizenship can not bo sot
up to prevent tho extradition of a per-
son arrested in otto country for n
crimo committed in another. As fai-

ns the United States is concerned, it
has none on record as having taken nu
advanced position in litis matter, al-

though some other nations claim that
such persons cannot bo surrendered
without consent of tlio country of
their citizenship.

lnthucasn of Franco tho authori-
ties on extradition show Mint sho has
alwnys asserted a similar right to sur-
render fugitives of n third country
without seeking Its consent, so tho
prospects for successful intervention
lu behalf of Tynan tiro small.

MISSOURI REPUBLICANS.

I'ruiuliiPiit I.e.iilr Cull on llannn ami
Arr.uigr fur n Wiirm C'liiiipilgu.

Chicago, Sept. 13 A delegation of
prominent Republican politicians from
Missouri called at national headquar-
ters yesterday. The delegation, which
consisted of Major John L Jlittiuger
of St Joseph, ox Congressman Trunk
of St-- Louis, Sam Scott of KnnsnsClty,
Joe Purkof La Pint n, and Lib and I".
L. Morso of Kxcelsior Springs, held
n long conference with Chairman
llautiu and Committeeman Kerens
of Missouri, nnd madu u vig-
orous protest against tho way
the campaign is being conducted In
Mint State ltoth .Mr. Frank and
Major ltittlngcr denied that the State
committee had been too much en-
grossed In nn endeavor to patch up
the Kerens- - I'll ley faction flglit, but
there had been general complaint
from all parts of sho Statu for litera-
ture ami campaign spenker.s, and so
far coiisldoralilo dllllculty had been
experienced in procuring either. As tv

result of tho conference, It Is stated
tho campaign lu Missouri will bo
pushed vigorously from now on.
Warner Miller is especially wanted,
anil if his Michigan uugitgcments can
be canceled he will be sent there.

INHUMANITY TO CONVICTS

Fuur Arluiumi AVurilrnt DWrlmrcrd
Xrgroei (.'bullied and Whipped.

LtiTi.K Hock, Ark., Sopt. 1m. The
state penitentiary board, upon tho
representations of Auditor C. I!. Mills
nnd others, has ordered the discharges
of tho wardens at West's camp, Oallu-wa- y

camp, ("ray's camp and Wrights-vlll- e

camp nnd tho riding boss at
Wrlghtsville. The general charge
pieferred was addicted to strong
drink and cruel treatment of couvlcts
in their charge.

The most llagrant act which came
under the observation of Mills hap-
pened at West's camp last Friday.
Two colored convicts had escaped ami
when captured wero sovercly whip-
ped. Iron rings were then welded
about their necks anil ouo end of u
chain fastened to the rings and thu
other to their waists. They wero un-
able to straighten up when Mills saw
them, but wero compelled to work In
that condition Subsequently the
wardens and several of the guards be-
came drunk, held a kangaroo court
and sentenced Mic sumo negroes to bo
whipped again, tho sentence being
carried out with cruel severity. Ily
order of Mr. Mills the rings wero re-

moved from Mic convicts' necks.

Niiliniiitl IrrlRutlmi llclrsntr
TofKKA, Kan . Sept. Id. .1. W.

(Iregory, chairman of the slate irriga
tion commission, has appointed F. 1),

I'obiirn of Topeka, A. J. Ilolsingtou
of (ircat Iteud and A. II llurlis and
K. L Stephenson of (ianlen City
members of tho stale commission nnd

o ileU'iiiitcs to tho national ir-

rigation congress at l'hocnl.v, Ariz. ,

llecembcr IS, 10 ami 17. llovornor
Morrill has also appointed as dele-
gates to tlio same meeting J. H. Kin-cr- y

of Lawrence, J. L Dleson of (Jar-tle- n

City. J. II. Cook of Chetopa, K.

Friroll of Lamed and Austin lllumlcr
of LI dorado.

liny Clirlt Von Hit Ahn.
St. Louis, Mo., Sopu IP, Chris Von

der Ahe, president of tho SL Loula
llrowns, is defendant in a suit fllod in
tho circuit court, by Miss Annie
Kaiser, who asks for SlO.O'JO damages
for breach of promise, Recently Mr.
Von der Alio married, in L'rlo, Pa., a
Miss Dola Wells of this cltv. When
thin wus announced, Miss Kaiser
stated Hint Von der Alio had promised
to marry her, but tho time had never
been set for the wedding.

TJIE JIED CLOUD ClilEIf, JfJtIDAY, Sttl'T. 25, 1800.

LONDON PHKJIITKXKD.Im'kinley to iron men.

FEARS DYNAMITE ATTACK
ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

ill he (iiiiiril llmililrtl- - llU'ln-tin- n I'mind
In 1'iiper In I 'in In n Ifiirj'f, Union 0,me
tlm Colli r In In' t'liiiMiiilly (Mieful Tj- -

iiiiii'n Ciiii i Mlnr 'I liri'iiliniil

London--, Sept. 10. As n result of
tTic disclosuies said to have been
made lu documents found tn the (

rooms in :t Ulasgow hotel occupied by
I'M ward J. Ivory, ullas IMward Hell
of New York, who has been brought ,

hero from (Slnsgmv on the charge of
being concerned in the dynamite con- - I

spirticy, thu number of policemen on I

duty In plain clothes nt tho houses of
Parliament, the Mansion house, tho
Koyal exchange, Mic llrtti.sli museum, j

St. Pauls cathedral, Westminster ab-
bey and other public places, have
been doubled.

The war olllce has also taken addi-
tional precautious here, besides doub-
ling thu force of police and sentinels
who are guarding thu powder inagu-.lue- s

at Woolwich.
The Irish home olllce look the nec-

essary steps yesterday to secure tho
extradition of Tynan.

M. ltossti, the deputy public piosc-cttto- r
of llotitoguc-hiir-Mc- r In eh.irge

of the case against Tynan, received tv

violent loiter to-da- Informing htm,
in the name of a committee of Itiviu-cible- s

nnd tho Anarchist brotherhood,
that unless Tynan should be icleased
within twenty-fou- r hours he M.
Ilossu, would iio blown up vtith dyna-
mite. Tho letter was written with a
red Hit III. believed to bu nlood, was
dated Thursday, September 1", nnd
was posted at Lnou, capital of the de-
partment of Atsue, about cighly-st-
miles from Purls.

MR. PUCSLEY EXONERATED

rim WnrrriMltnrtr I'rrurlit--r Vliulluntril lij
tho Cnnfarrnri Decriitj; Denounced.
Nkvapa, Mo., Sept. inThe com-

mittee appointed by tho Methodist
L'plscopal church, South, to hear the
charges preferred against the Rev.
Nell Pngcley of Warreusbitig by Mist
Lvn Mulllns of Columbia, Mo , made
its report this morning as follows:

"After having carefully and prayer-
fully heard, weighed and considered
all the evidence bearing on tho case,
wo find the specifications not proven
nnd the ehurgo not sustained, A. (.
Dinwiddle, L, It. Mills. W. M. Howler.
W. F. HrigRs. .1. Y. Husky, W.H.Cob'b,
.1. W. Howell, .1. J. Keed.Jneob Shoot,
M. M. Ptigh, chairman; Charles W.
Moore, secretary."

Tho committee was in session until
2 o'clock this morning. The woman
who preferred the charges did not up-pea- r

to prosecute.
Yesterday afternoon n resolution

wns introduced uud passed unani-
mously, after some sharp remarks bv
Presiding Llder llriggs and other
nieml ers, denouncing F.vangelist Him;
Leering as not a member of the
church for years nnd pnilesliug
against recognition and suppoit of
him by Southern Methodists.

WIFE MURDER, SUICIDE.

Itiii linn. in I'onlrr nf Olcliilmniii Kill III,

i:iiiiliiK WIIV.

St. .lost pii. Mo, Sept It. S. J.
Fouler, the ranchman of Still well,
Okki,, who had long searched for his
wife, who is said to have eloped with
James Russell, found her this after-
noon in a boarding house on Sixth
street, and he induced her to go out-
side and seo their two boys, who wero
in a covered wagon on tho sliect cor-
ner. As thu two stood together on
the street Fowler asked her to return
home with him. She refused and he
shot her and she fell dead on the
street in sight of Iter two children.

Then without a word Fowlor turned
tho weapon on himself nnd sent a bul-
let into his right temple, falling
across the body of his dying wife. Ho
was taken to the police station, where
he died within nn hour.

Mrs. Fowler left her Oklahoma
home several weeks ago, and had been
pursued by her husband over since.
Ho found her once in Kansas City,
but she escuped nguiii while Russell
wns in jail.

Mrs. Fowler went to City Attorney
riraham and told him that she had not
run away with Russell.

Fowlor was about :t' years old, and
the owner of a good farm in Oklaho-
ma. He pursued his wife as far as
Omaha and out Into Iowa, leaving his
daughter, 10 years old, at Kcllcrton.

CANTON'S BIG OPENING.

rtioiinaiidt of Ieiulitlriii I'n-srn- t

In ttio 1'nradr.
Canton. Ohio, Sept. 10 To-da- ihr

Republican campaign in the home
city of the presidential
nominee was formally opened and
streets were strung with streamers
and banners uud tl igs, arches with
welcoming mottoes spanned the thor-
oughfares and buildings, public and
nrlviltn. IVI-r- ilr.ltltlil ,,'ltl, flnrvr n.i.l

I bunting, many shops and factories
were cioicu joritie uay, and most ot
tlio business houses w'ero open only
tlnrlntr tlm mnrnlmr

Mujor MnKinley, the visiting speak-
ers, the olllcers of tho day and guests

, ,w iiiiiiui ,.i.u i7ii:m varriiii:-- ! lib ionhead of Mm parade. A short lino of
march brought tlio paraders to tv tent
with accommodations for JO.OOO peo-
ple. Thu addresses were tniulo by
Sttnntms Cullnm ot Illinois and
Thurston of Nebraska.

Tlimunt K Wnttnn In ttrnvpr.
Dknvkii, Col., Sept. ID. -- Thomas 13.

Watson, candidate of tho Populist
party for Vice President, arrived lu
Denver to-da- and conferred with e.v
(lovor.ior Wnlte nnd other tuiildle-of- -

.,1... .....! !,....! !..... ,(. ...itiiiu-ruu- ii lujiiumis. lie iicciineil lo
see reporter, lie will make a peecli
in mis city

rcinnyUiHilVn Clolil Stnuditrd I toiler.
Piili.APKi.i'HiA, Sept. 1'.'. Tho statu

committee, of gold Democrats nomi-
nated Hay Walker, jr., of Allegheny
county and llciijamin C Potts of Dela-
ware county for cougrcssmen-at-large- .

l'rntritlmi l.iinliil nnd it Mr,)n; 1'lci
M.ulc fur tlio Niillini' lliinnr.

Canio.V, O., Sept. HI When he tip
P'-ar- before thu i,l()0 workmen fiotn
the Litgar Thompson Steel wotks of
P.raddock, P.i., yesterday, Mr. Me-

lt in Icy welcomed them brielly and
then declined that u wise pro-
tective policy bad madu them
happy and prospctous. Iio de-
clared that old lines had been ciTaced
nnd men heretofore opposed met nu
ti common platform to sustain thu
country's honor. Restoration of pub-
lic nn private confidence was most
necessary. This had been shaken es-
pecially by assaults madu by allied
political organisations upon the credit
and currency of the country. This
new menace would havo to be averted
befora the people could hope to have
any permanent prosperity.

"According to a census recently
taken by a newspaper in Now York it
appears that in July, I .', 57T em-
ployers of lubor in the I'tiitcd States
guvo work to i: 1, 2:11 hands. How was
It 111 July, 18yti? (Cries of "Not so
good.") The mimo employers guvo
work to 7ri,700 hiiuds; 3.1,o;SI men who
bad been employed in IMC wero
thrown out of employment In l

nnd put In n statu of Idleness, result-lu- g

in a loss of tiioru than ;tU per cent
to labor. In July, 6V'J, the wages
paid to tlie lli.v:?! hands amounted to
SI.'.'-'T.dO- ii. In July, !S'.M, the earnings
of the 7st,7l)ii bunds nmotiiiied to only
S.'.tilu.'PJ. 11 loss to Inbor In a single
month in those establishments of

or In per cent-- (A voice:
"Pennsylvania knows tU")

"Yes. uud Pennsylvania, llhe all tho
rest of the country, will vote this
vetir with knowiedg.i. dries of

Right, right.")
"In LH'JJ the monthly average nf

wages paid in these establishments
was in l"!)ti only JMl.

"My countrymen. 1 am ouo of those
Americans who believe that tho
American workshop should bo pro-
tected so fur us possible front foreign
workshop, to thu end that American
workiugmen may bo constantly d,

and so "protected, too.'tis to
be employed at American wages.
(Tramemlotts cheering and cries of
"What's tho matter with McKinley?
Hos all right. ') Nor do 1 want pro-
ducts cheapened at tlio expense of
American manhood. (Applause.) Nor
do I think it is economy to buy goods
cheaply abroad If thereby it enforces
idleness at homo. (Renewed applause.)
Such goods arc the dearest that thu
American people can buy. (Cries of
"Right you arc, major.' )

M.SSOURI AND KANSAS.
ItrpiilillciMH i:talllli Siv,ii

Ciiicuio. Sept. 111. 1 Iranch Repub-
lican headquarters will probably be
established nt Kansas City within n
short lime. This much has practically
been decided upon as a result of the
conference held Wednesday between
Chairman llaitua and u committee of
Missouri:!!!!: headed by

Joe Frank of St. Louis, and
.Major Hittiuger of tho St Joseph
Herald.

Another delegation of Missouri poli-
ticians, headed by Charles Parsons
and Tom Niedringliaus of St. Louis,
called nt the national headquarter.'.
yesterday anil held a conference with
1 liulrmuti llutinu. 'J heir appearance
had nu interesting connection with
the icmouslruufo iniido over tho in-
activity displayed by the Mission I

state committee, Messrs. Parsons
and Medi-iughatt- s being friends of
Filley It was stated by members of
tho Missouri committee that tho pro-
posed Kansas City branch will bu
under the control" of National Com-
mitteemen 1. eland of Kansas nnd Ker-
ens of Missouri, uud ttio cumpuign in
those two stutes will bo directed from
there. Chairman Ilnnna, however,
denied this saying that tho Misourt
statu committee was able to tako care
of the campaign In that state.

While Mr. liatiua denies that the
establishment of the branch olllco wus
orced by reason of dissntisfnctlou

over thu woi of thu Missouri com-
mittee, this expression is looked upon
us being in the line of 11 diplomatic
evasion of the situation, while at tlio
same Mine possibly the situation lu
Missouri would not of itself establish
a branch olllco at Kansas City. Tho
late development of the campaign in
Kansas has also suggested that u
branch olllco at Kuiimis City would
enable the committee to liup'rovo the
campaign in Kansas, us well as in
Missouri.

The claim Is mudn that Mr. I.eland
can bo of special aid to the Kansas
state committee and that ho is pecul-
iarly tittod to meet the needs of the
hour and is cqttnl to tiny emergency
that, may arise. The impression pre-
vails that Sewnll Is likely to be
snatched ofT the ticket tit any lime
and Watson substituted on tho Demo-
cratic national ticket. Should this be
done it would make flesh trouble in
Kansas and alsu in Missouri mid this
1a set forth as 11 contingency demand-
ing thutasiih-hcudqtiurlcr- n bo located
at Kansas City.

The indications arc that Mr. I,eland
will nssutnu charge of a Kttnsas ( tty

by the lust of thu
month.

Arinrnlitn I'l'it Criutrttnl.
Constant inoi'I.k, Sept. pj. The po-

lice announce that they have uuide tin
important discovery of bombs ami
other explosives and incrimination
documents In nn Armenian house in
Iho Faubourg Scutari. Two of tho
leaders and many of the meitibeis of
tho Armenian committee havo been
.irreMed and havo confessed their
guilt, aud have also denounced many
of their accomplices lo tho police.
The police havo 11 hope of being soon
able to unearth tho whole of tho plot.

The Colon l'nrlllr Doing Well.
Nrw Yoiik, Sept, 1U. The report of

tho government directors of the Union
Pacific railroad for the llsrnl year end-
ing Juno 30 shows: (!ros earnings
Bli,LS3,.'iB, doereaeo Sl5(18'.t; operat-
ing expenses Ss7(Vs9t2, decrease Sl'Mt,- -

HO; surplus 8i,7Js,n7y, incrunse 5,7,-Ul- n.

Tlie directors report the physical
condition of the property excellent in
every respect.

A Vrnte Conerei In F.tiropn.
II1111A Pkhth, Sopt. 10, Tho pr.ico

Congress bus opened here, the Ameri-
can Peace societies being well

sf t- - ."vwya'V- "m wwwtvn wiftyw1' ft ,wt ow vy "W

BRYAN TALKS SILVER

VARIOUS FORCES UNITED
THIS YEAR.

he IlriiKirnillc I'ri -- Idintliil CiUKllilnto
Aihlri-Mr- o thr I'rople nt liiihMmro. N. ('.

Illti'ti-st- - New VorUV Artloti Money
Mill -- linn I'lililliiiuilit.

(!oi.Pttoiio, N. C, Kept, P.). This
morning Mr. Itrynn spoke to hundreds
of people here, opening as fcdlows:
"In this campaign tliosu who beliovo
lit tho free coinage of silver have
joined together, regardless of ! infer-
ences of opinion upon other subjects.
Democrats who believe In reform
nnd Republicans who believe in pro-
tection are able to unite when both
recognize that tho money question Is
superior to tho tariff question. A
Populist leader in this state, well ex-
pressed tho Idea when he. snld thut
while ho believed in Populist doc-
trines, yet lie wus willing to lay soino
of them asido tint. I ho con fd get
others. For Instance, ho said that
while ho believed in the government
ownership of railroads he did not
want the government to own tho tail-toad- s

as long as the Rothschilds
owned the government. It is this
willingness to lay aside minor difTer-enee- s

in hours of danger that charac-
terises our people and gives the surest
proof that they are able to rise to tho
requirements of uny emergency.

'Sometimes they license us of rais-
ing a sectional Issue One of the best
evidences that tho platform adopted
at Chicago does not ralso a sectional
issue Is found in the languagu of tho
plnlfoim adoptee1 yesterday in New
York. Let me read it to you After
unreservedly indorsing iho platform
mid tho candidates of the Chicago
convention, tlio New York platform
declares us its deliberate judgment
that never in the history of the Dem-
ocratic party has a platform been writ-
ten which embodies more completely
thu Intcrestsof the whole people us dis-
tinguished from those who seek letrls-lnllo- n

for private benefits than that
given tc the country by tlie National
Democratic convetitiou'of l&lil There
within tho shadow of Wall street,
ngaiust the combined opposition of
those once leading Democrats of Now
York who havo left tho Democratic
party and either gone over entirely to
the Republicans 01- - stopped for a
moment at n half way house, the Dem-
ocracy of New York 'declares the plat-
form ndoptrd at Chicago Is the most
Democratic platform over put before
the country by n Democratic conven-
tion. In "tho stale of Connecticut
they have also indorsed our platform,
and' likewise In Pennsylvania nnd
New Jersey. In other Liitern states
the betnncrucy Is beginning to rcaliio
that the Chicago platform presents to
the American people those t'rent is-

sues around which tho people must
cluster if they are gointr to retain ti
government of, by and for the people

"The three parties which havo
joined in my nomination agrcu that
whilo there are other issues beforo
t lie American people aside from tho
money question, yet the money ques-
tion rises paramount to them all nnd
must be settled first. Other ques-
tions can wait, thu money question
cannot. It has been forced upon pub-
lic attention. It lias been brouu'ht
before tlio people and wo have tn de-
cide whether wo shall continue the
present llnaticial system wheteln a
few men have undertaken to run tho
government or shall put iho llunuctal
policy of Mm American people in tho
hands 01 the American people to bo
framed by them and form them now.

.silt, iiia.vys MA.initi rn.
flrniiici-.ill- l'r-- lliirrini Tells Wluil

I toy Will in Cliilmi nil snuet.
CiiicAiio, Sept. 19 Tho press bu-

reau nt nntloual Democratic head-quarte-

lust night Issued the follow-
ing statement:

Rased upon tho piesent outlook, the
following estimate of Ilryan majori-
ties in November is made:

liilum. rvion .Mimri 1! i,Ml,rl. nil..!-.- .. ;; e .Muiitiiiiii IsUOl
t'lilifiirnia.. . ID, nil .Nflir.i-k- n ita.iitii

nliiMilo ,I0I,K) Novnil
l,inknri) IJ.JiO Nnrtli t'liinlliiii ai.-cj-

Klorid.i . I .o u OI110 '.'i0.ll
ifowil . ; no) On L'on io.u 0

I1I111I11 111 (nh Snutli I'limiiini. tf, itt)
Illiniil, . 4.,,'IIJ Nl'llll II ISllIII . Ill, oj
Illlillll . V. 101 Tpiihh o 4 ,Q0)
Ikvmi . JO 0 ill Txiii 17 .010
Kim.. I- - .... . I .101 I'tah KIOTO
Kentucky .... . . Ill .Mrtiinla i MX)
l.milMrfint . til I (XI .. , p, ()
Maryland I ,0 0 net 1 VI KliiH in.0i)l
Mlclilnaii , iio.uoi 10,1X1)
MllllllKlltl .... . SUMI Vt'jiiiniiii;... ri.'jij 1

MbiUdpil .. , ro.iKni

These estimates give Ilryan thirty-li- x

out of forty live states, with ."KM

electoral votes.

FOURKILLED, FOUR HURT.

t'ollNInn llctwirn 1111 Hitra Freight ami
H I'n) Car Sprrl.il.

I.nhianapoi.ih, Ind , Sept. : 0 -- In n
collision on the Cincinnati, Hamilton
& Dayton railroad near Connersvillc,
between nn cxtrn freight train and
tho pay ear special, Christ Sweetiuuu,
engineer of Duyton, John Kl.le, tire-mat- t,

of Cincinnati, lieorge Home,
conductor, of Indianapolis, and
Thomas Hughes, fireman, of Hamil-
ton, wero killed, and Paymaster Jan-sen- g,

Porter Flshbuck of' the pay car,
L Wysong, foreman of bridges and
buildings, and Kngiucer Conner of
Hamilton were badly hurt.

An Old PMin)lTnnlit llxnU Tulli.
Hol.l.lPAVPIIlMlo. Pa , Sept. Ml. Tho

private banking house of (iardinor,
Morrow .t Co., the oldest bank in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, closed Its doors to-
day owing in the general depression
nf bithiness. The member sny that
they expect to pay every dollar of In-

debtedness.
Mini a le Mill lwr I'm lit ('union.

Tot'Ki.A, Kan., Sept. PJ, Tho llrst
Kansas delegation of railroad em-
ployes to visit Major McKinley at
Canton will bo from tho Tope-
ka shops of .the Atchison To-
peka and Santa Fe company pro-
viding arrnngomonls can bo satis-factoill- y

completed, (ioncrul Mun-tige- r

Frey has olTcied tho men two
coaches to Chicago freo and has prom-
ised a one-cen- t ratu from Chicago tc
destination.

four Million nf Hold for ImporlHllon.
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. lt, Lnzard Fro res

have engaged an additional 3 1. 000,000
In gtitd for import to this country.

BJRYAN AND SKWALL.

EMPIRE DEMOCRATS EN

DORSE THE PLATFORM.

I Imtt tif r for Ciimrmir I'l.itforin Itrtrf
bill I'mUltc III Its rerun- - I'lirtny 'I nr
In .IliiUr 11 llrinotiMrntlntii hut l'al' -I-

tl-li - fur the National Camllii.iti .

HtttfAt.o. N. Y., Sept. l!l Tho de-

lay of tho platform committee in
completing its work was the icason
assigned for the delay of nit hour In

calling together the Democratic state
convention for its second tlay's session,
but business then proceeded with ex-

pedition. The tcport of tho com-

mittee on credentials having been
adopted, the committee on permanent
organization tcportcil, naming

Hosoa 11. Rockwell ol
Chemung for permanent chairman.
The report was accepted without dis-

sent, and Mr. Rockwell was greeted
with much applause after lie appeared.
He first gave Ills unqualified approval
to tho platform nnd candidates of Iho
Chicago convention, adopting as Ins
own the sarcastic observation of Ooi-crn-

Flower that "the platform was
just suited to the candidates and tho
candidates to tho platform." He
attributed tho financial panic of
lo "a false and mischievous financial
system, " and quoted the words of Sen-
ator Hill littered in the Senate that
year, ns follows: "The paramount
remedy for nil our financial' evils is a
icttiru to the system of bimetallism
which existed prior to l7 I," This ho
supplemented with the words of Sen-
ator Hill ypokcu in the Chicago con-
vention: "Wo are Democrats, and
not revolutionists." lie defended tho
bimetallic system as having the sanc-
tion of the constitution and of tho
founders of the Democratic party.
Then he attacked the Republican na-
tional financial phtiik, declaring that
it had been telegraphed to J. P. Mor-
gan .t Co., before it was adopted. Ho
held that silver hud not depreciated,
but gold had appreciated, ami farmers
wero tho principal Hiiirercrs. Hi
charged that every monopolist, every
oppressor of labor, was engaged with
Mark llatttta, aud denounced llauna
bitterly, declaring that every doilar
of the millions which ho had accumu-
lated was 'tainted with the sweat and
blood of oppressed and iluwiitiodden
labor."

ri.r.noKD to nnvAN ami sii.vkk.
At the conclusion of his speech, the

c .airman culled for the report of the
committee on resolutions, and It wns
read by Mr. Yorko. The first plank
was as follows;

"Ihc Democratic party of the stale
of New York, in convention assem-
bled, unreservedly indorses the plat- -
form adopted by the Democratic
party at the national convention nt
Chicago on July 7, IS'jii; cordially ap-
proves thu nominations Uu-r- inane; ,
pledges lo William J. and Ar-

thur .Sewnll Its hearty mid active sup-
port, and dec. ares as Its delibernto
judgment that never in the history of
the Democratic party litis a platform
been written wlfich embodied morn
completely the interests of thu whole
people, as distinguished from those
who seel, legislation for private bene-
fit, than thai given to the country by
the national Democratic convention

f ISutJ."
Tlie remainder of the platform was A

devoted to statu matlets,
Mr. Yotlie. moved tho previous ques-

tion on the adoption of the report, but
Henry I). Purroy objected aud was
ruled out of order, unci the convention
voted viva voce on tho adoption of tho
previous question, which tho chair
decided wus carried,

Purroy appealed from the decision
and demanded a call of tho rotl upon
tho qucstiou of sustaining the chalr'is
ruling. When his name was reached
in the roll Purroy produced from his
pocket iho manuscript of a speech
which ho proceeded to read, thu con-
vention all the while calling upon
him to bo sented. His speech was a .
protest against tho application of tho
gag rule. At its conclusion he said
ho would vote nj. u upon tho ndoption
of the report of tho platform com-mitte-

Tho roll call sustained the chair's '
decision, nnd then the platform ns re-
ported was unanimously adopted.

THAI Cll Kit .n.mi:i) ron OOVKHNon.

Nominations for governor being in
ordor, Albany county presented the
name of John Royd Thatcher nnd Al-
legheny county presented tho nnino of
Congressman Sulzer. The galleries
sheered wildly for Sttler. hut .ii

delegates received tho nomination
spathet'eally. Jefferson county pre- -'
sented thu naino of Wilber F. Poster
nf Wntcrtown. On the call of the roll
Mr. Thatcher was nominated.

Wilbur F. Porter was nominated for
Lleutenaat-tJoverno- r and Robert (!.
Titus for Judge of the court fo ap-
peals.

W. F. SHEEHAN RESIGNS.

Tho New York Nnllniml C'nnimlt lomi.n
Aetn na llo Uud llireiitenrd.

Ni:w York, Sept. In. William F.
Sheehan, in furtherance of u purposo
to resign his placo on the Democratic
national committee if tho UulTalo
convention should indorse tlio Chicago
platform and candidates, as intimated
by him In a statement heretofore
published to-da- y sent tho following
letter to James K, Jones, chalnnon of
tho Democratic national committee,
Democratic national' headquarters,
Chicago

Dear Sir: I respectfully tender my
resignation ns representative of thestate of New York upon thu Demo-
cratic national committee. Your
truly William F. Sheehan."

Ills Itully at Cuntun.
Canton, Ohio, Sept. 18. Prepara-

tions nro under way for tho formal
opening of the local campaign to-
morrow on a scale which promises to
eclipse the big meetings of war times.
Senators Thurston and Ciillom, Con-
gressman McCleary of Minnesota,
Uovernor Hastings of Pennsylvania
and Ciovernor Hushnell of Ohio will
bo present nnd spenk. The railroads
winch eutor Canton linvu nlrcady ar-
ranged for fifty special trains, con-Bibti-

of from ten to llftcen coaches
each. Upwards of 14,000 people r.reexpected from X'lUtjburg ulone,


